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Pattom.

Tl-re [st of patticipants is annercd.

'I'l-re mceting started rvith the intr:oductorl, rcmatks bv Smt llaina.R.Nair, SN{N{

(FI1{&CR).Aftcr the introductorl, scssion, thc participarts were dir.ided into 4 groLrps

fix cliscussion rcgarding their lcar:nings lrom the ficld expedencc so far and also the

is-qucs they had facccl in the frcld lcr.cl. 'Ihe uroups had the discr-r-ssion and submitted

the consolidated repofts.

Progtamme officer revicrved t1-re pcrfor:mance of cach Communiw Organiscr for the

frnancizil vcar 2015-16 based on the monthl1, talgcts assigred to them.

Sr\I&ID

Communi[, C)rganisers ftom r.atious ULRs raised thcir apprehensions regarding thcir

acceptance frotn the CDS Ler.el.lrromation of SIIGs without thc Suppor of CDS is

diftrcult. Also the -\DS meetings are not informcd to thc COs even after: the repeatcd

instructions b), d1s CN,I\,ftJ Nlanagcr:. Also tl-rc verificat.ion of documents from the

CDS ler.cl is also diftlcult duc to the non cr.,t>pcrrrlion ltom CDS.Prograffrme Officer

suggested that these issucs s,.i11 be sorted rn the ncxt meeling of ltOs.SN{N,I(SNI&ID)

delir-cred a session on thc role of (lOs in the implcmcntation of thc component .-.\lso

SN'IX,IU suggested that a metl-rodologl' and tool lor the idcntiiicatjon of excluded arcas

and dvsfunctional SFIGs will be do.cloped br, S\ILIU.

EST&P

N{any of the community otganiscrs soug'ht clarification lrom State l{ission

Nlanagement Unit-s regarding tl-re nature of office rvork they har,-e to carr1, ctut with
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regard to E'ST&P in additron to the mobilizatio, rvork for 
'arious components of

NULNI. State N{ission N{anager (S&L) clarificd that basicalh, fl.,"i, rvork is field ler.el
mobilization of prospectir.c beneficiaries. But thc1. har.e to sit along with the maflagers
to assist for scr-utin1' of applications, crcating data base in the excel format, MIS cntry
etc. as and u,hen nceded.

In case of field mobilisation rhe COs should carrl. out IIIC actir.rties and reguladv
contact the communifi' based organisations, Non Gor.crnmental ()rganisations,

vouth clubs, Anganrvadis, reading rooms and Lbraties ctc for reaching at the real
beneficiaries' Cos can also arrange sensitisation proplrammes on E,ST&Ir 1n

association with these agencies. State N,fission Nlanagers pointed out that they shoulcl
also take the feedback on the progrcss o1-l identification of prospective beneficiaries,
their attendance in the training programme, placement status etc in the SFIG meeting

SE,P

sN{a'{ (F-l&NfE) presented a session on the starus of bank linkage ancl SFlp for the
fiscai 2015-16 and the role of cc)s in the implementation of the component as to
motiYate the NHGs for gtading ancl linkage, ensure the prornpt repaymcnt of linkage
loan (in co-ordination with the RO & cDS accounranr), ensure the timeiir ar.ailabiliry
of interest subsidy to NI-IGs, modr.ate the Ros to obtain bank statemeflt rvith regarcl
to repayment of linkage loan so as ro obtain interest subsicly. Support the CMA,ts in
calculating the interest subsich,.

HR &CB

The seating afrangemcnts of cos are in the office of ULBs but in some LrLBs they
al;c sitting in the cDS office and the aftcndance is with the member
Secretary'communiq' organisers informecl that most of the AI-Ir and sHG meetings
are conducted on Sundays and after 5 pN{.So compeflsator-r off malr f. pror.i<1ed. .Ihe



fixed conr-eJ'Znce allor'vance of Rs 1000 and Rs 750/-in corporation areas and other
municipalities respectivell, har.e to be enhancecl. ;\iso a uniform f,r\ format
required'SN{NI (Hlt&cB) informccl that there is a standard format in 1(udumbashree
for claiming the TA and if needed it wiil be forrvarclecl to the ca,{N,{Us.A1so teiephone
connecdon and CUG connection is necessxqr as the COs has to communicate
frequentlY rv-ith the cBo netrvork.SN{N'{tl informecl that that mattcrs 

'vill 
be discussed

at the SN.{D ler.el in due course.

sMN'{u conducted a r'vritten examination for the community organisers regarding
their basic knowledge'Programme officer informed thar thc marks obtained rvill be a
criteria for assessing their petformance communio, orgnisers .Thc marks obtained by
the COs of r.arious ULBs arc attached.

Conclusion b1, pQ

Programme officer conclucled the meeting b1, gri.ing an assignment of the preliminary
assessmeot (rvard r,vise) of the scope of NULN{

Yiz

Scope of the formation of nerv SHG(rvard wisc) (in number)-June 30
List of defunct SFIGs (necd revival under Nulx!(rvarcl rvise) rvith reason for
defunct-June 30

3' List of SHGs r,vhich are nor Linked wth bank-rvard wise/reason for non
linkagc-July
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